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Charging misrepresentation, the Incumbent
stumps the district In defense o f record .
• ' # ,**
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!ncumbent Talcott
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A new voice is calling for change, that Demos
In the 16th districtsay Is long over due
« -  aaiaoiubed attorney, the mild- 
—as m d kalian Democrat hae bam In and 
•everamaat for thelaat lOyanra and ia 
* fon&ar Nine ackninietrator.
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Your vote counts
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ad corneous they agree
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REGISTERED VOTES!
Propositions and candidates on the ballot
It Housing Vlnaaeo Bond Law oI 197V- PROPOSITION 9: State constitutional offlcos-fllling 
Utton bood issue to provide funds for flnan- vncandss In ooaaitttuttonal offices. Requires legislative
confirmation of governor’s appointees to fill vacancies in 
ti Stats, Urban and Coastal Park Bond Act constitutional offices.
a MSO million for park, beach, recreational PROPOSITION Mi Property taxation by local govornmonti 
reservation purposes. whoso boundaries include aroa in two or score rounties-
l i  Residential Energy Conservation Bood prohibits property taxes without voter approval.
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Bit o’ London
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LA FIESTA PESTAUPAMT
The finest in Mexican food at ths 
beet prices In town.
Dinner served 4-9 pm..
544-6466
206 Higuera 8 .L0 .
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SLO GENERAL STORE
A totally new concept in shopping 
Everything discounted 
Come see us
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Spaceship Earth, 1976. The oceans are dying. The air is contaminated. 
The water is polluted Animal and marine spedcs are disappearing. Our 
forests are clear-cut. Our mountains are strip-mined. Our riven and streams 
are dammed, diverted and channelized. Our future is being ransomed to 
the uncertainties and hazards o f nuclear power. And on Tbesday, wa will 
elect a President who must face it all.
What difference does your vote make?
Quite simply, It makes the difference between.cmrtronmerrtal hope and 
environmental despair. It makes the difference between Jimmy Carter—who 
is the best environmental candidate in seventy y ea n -a n d  Gerald F o rd -
Robert 0. Boothe
I am voting for Kurt Kupper
because he has never catered to 
special interests, and Is therefore
. _ , _ . "“ITT ~ '    V *t~ " »f-y —-■
beat quaBfied to represent al the* . . ‘ : ;
residents of this County.
What w> fact is the most important environmental election o f our life­
time. The choice is dear. The choice is in your hands. PLEASE . ..m ake youi 
vote count on election day Join us—Vote for JIMMY C AR TE R  Environ 
mentaltst for President.
The environmental health o f the planet depends on it
This advertisement was paid for by CALIFORNIA ENVIRONM ENTAL 
I STS FOR CARTER, an affiliate o f the California League o f Conservation 
Voters. We are Democrats, Republicans and Independents. Ws are veteran 
fighters o f California's environmental wars. And we represent every major 
conservation organization in the state.
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Panetta: Challenging the incumbent
sA» m i 8 pm
ONLY SO. CAL. APPEARANCE
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(continued frees page 1)
MD: What do yen think aboot nuclear power aa a aourco of 
i l i f i y f
Panetta: I have aome concern about puahlng full nuclear 
envelopment until we have developed adequate safeguards 
with regards to the waste disposal and the core cooling 
system. If they do develop a new technology for that, I think 
nuclear power can be a resource for the future.
MO: Have you taken a position on the equal rights amend­
ment?
Panetta: Yea, 1 support the equal rights amendment.
MD: What is your pwitlon on Senate Bill 1?
Panetta: I ’m opposed to Senate Bill 1 because although it 
sought to revise the federal criminal Justice code, which I 
thh* needs revision, what happened waa thatlt came out of 
the MitcheU-Nixon administration and there were provisions 
contained in SBl that would have underlined freedom of 
speech, freedom of proas, freedom of assembly and I was 
opposed to these provisions.
MD: Let's talk about Jimmy Carter. You called him a 
"better alternative.” What did you mean by that?
Panetta: I think that what Carter has is a sense for the need 
for change from the status quo. He has proposed, first of all, a 
need to restructure the federal government which I feel has 
to take place. Secondly, ho has indicated a real need to work 
in areas of health care, housing. And, thirdly, he has In­
dicated a willingness to work with Congress on foreign policy 
as well u  domestic programs. Now all Ford does is con­
stantly campaign against Congress, he campaigns against 
programs, he campaigns against everything and I have got 
no'sense of positive leadership for the future. While I don’t 
know that Outer has all the answers and they may be in 
many instances old answers at least he recognises the need to 
try to deal with some of those problems.
MD: You called him a "better alternative.” Who do you think 
would have been the best alternative?
Panetta: Between Ford and Carter, there’s no questtoa ho is 
the best alternative. I had sense candidates I would have 
■ ttm e f more. I liked Jerry Brown. 1 also liked Kerris 
M ill and I think they m i** h
in the presidency.
MD: nonets BIB MU wss recently Biased into law by Gov. 
I r m .  pMiPigwtwH tM cW  taw n and layoff nrocaduraa. Do 
you feel tenure Is accomphahiag its goal or possibly creating 
■ore ills than it is alleviating?
Panetta: 1 think the tenure system is going to have to be 
reformed somewhat because my experience with it is that 
mere are many taacnert wno love to p i  iocim inio weir 
through tenure and they begin to kite their Intenrt in 
teaching. They lose their ability to stay on top of thair sub-
can be evaluated In some way so that we Just don’t L  
system constantly locking teachers for tbs rest of thahl 
regardless of how good they arc.
MD: What is your position on the federal food i 
im? Do you think atu
i i 
Jscts, their interest and thay loss thair dynamic approach to 
should h a peducation which I think is nacoasary. I think you ave 
soma security in a Job, but that shouldn’t bo a blank ebsek. I 
would like to aes it where every few years, teachers on tanure
_ _ _
: st dents should be allowed fens 
food stampi under the current regulations?
Panetta: Frankly, the food stamp program was i 
provide food stamps for pooplo who were poor 
ployed. I actually didn’t think it was in tended to i 
students on campuses and individuals who wore i 
suffering from dire economic circumstances. I 
basic thrust of the food stamp program should bT 
divlduals who are unemployed, who should be in i 
market and aren’t, end whose families need that I 
support.
MD: What do you think about the decriminalise 
marijuana in California and tha possible legislation 
the future? '
Panetta: Well, we're moving in that direction and I { 
should move toward tha decrimlnallsatian of i
tha u m  of small amounts of marijuana, __ _
smphasis of law enforcement should be on heroin__
That’s really where the bulk of our crime today h l 
place.
MD: I don’t know if you are aware, but Cal Poiy g 
about two campuaaa in tha C8UC system which do as. 
alcohol on campus. What do you think about tloshsT® 
college campuses?
Panetta: I would frankly foal that wa should trutti 
our students to allow them to drink alcoholic ‘ 
campuses. Obviously there should bo i 
If you don’t put it on campus ooo way it is going to be trank 
In tbs back door and it Just makes much more sennets kith 
a fashion that doesn’t make It look like it is somotMai tg  I 
shouldn’t be happening. Everybody recogn 
of tha realities you deal with on campus.
MD: You y hammer an 
bureaucratic barrage that is in Washington Yen as esh 
dividual, what possibly can one parson do to 
■rowing ttdn o f'
Paeotts: ABi ■ ■ ■ I  
agree with him and siewly try to tint 
And I think that is beginning to happra today. Mori ri Is 
young congressmen who ere beck there resogriss that at 
oaa’t continue to proUformte bureaeracy. One sf Ai 
proposals I've medals that we should take one omsiaa arid 
•vary two In the Congress an a budget i 
Congress doss nothing alas but look a t« 
determine how effectively they 
waste is, where the lnefflctencl 
new legislation, it loves to fund new legislation, but it hatth 
look at old programs once they are in operation.
Talcott: Defending his record
«
that thehigher priorities. 1 have never 
Assassination Committee waa a high 
deems it important and they have picked out Important, 
reapactad members of the Congress to servo on tha Com­
mittee and I am proud to ba ona of thorn. But it is not tha
public hearings on tha supertanker issue. Yen she* ai 
•vary single fact that I say audit will stand up to ke tttti 
time.
MD: Panetta and othor critics have charged you witii ( 
the highest absenteeism rates In congress. Can Yen 
Taleett: I do not have a high abaanteo rats. If I bad 
attendance rate he would say ‘I'm never boms'. Yi
MD: A columnist in tbs Sunday edition of tha San Francisco 
Examiner-Chronicle recently stated—'candidates have 
taken the old Barry Goldwatsr 1M4 slogan, 'In your hearts
C know ha’s right,’ and turned it around to road, 'In your “to your know bo’s trustworthy.' Do you think pollticana 
in I f f !  have become character candwataa supported by 
visible families, rather than issue candidates?
Taleett: I have in my campaign, 1 run on my record. My wife 
is Involved in everything I am involved in. We happen to 
think tide is the natural thing to do. But the Issues I have
always talked about the 
this campaign my
MD: You made the 
because of charges of
i sod nothing but tha I But
two years ago my opponent said I had a high < 
and as soon as I proved 1 didn’t be started a 
campaign saying Talcott is not 
* that's low-grade polities.
MD: Art your critics and your
Cu when they accuse you of authoring only > bilk in the last 14 yoars? Can you defond yourself? 
Taleett: Yes, that’s exact miarepreas 
knows is a misrepresentation. No bill 
congress exactly the same. Rarely la a MB ( 
a subcommittee, them amended, honed and 
then sent to a full committee and cornea out ea 
[wont in. Vary few except some of mine hare. I
Yen
Doasn’ list again, “
and sometimes repeeling that legislation
important. He has a misconception thattrn test afri* 
octlveness as a congressman is to introduce bilk sodjX 
- jm  passed. The things he la saying about me are sriw 
campaign practices, because many people in the nk*W 
party do not gat bilk passed. , .
MD: You have repeatedly accused Leon Panetta ri 
eervlence to Eastern labor blocks Arc you misrepresents 
Mm?
Talcott: No I am not. Ha want bock to Washington to ram 
funds end seek out-of-district Support. What type of 
that. He took a position on Prop. 14 and than when »  
with the labor leaden end than changed his position ■ 
subservience of the powerful union bosses—this u 
happens. You don’t have ‘maybe’ votes in congress. tw 
have to vote ’yea’ or ‘no’ but you can’t vote ’maybe. ,
MD: Putting the shoe on the other foot, Penetta he* 
you of being a friend and collaborator of ‘big business. ”  
or falsa?
Taleett: Do you think I ’m a friend of big business wheals* 
the first public official to oppose the Estero Bey sttpertt®" 
port? He aleo claims I’m in the pocket of sinew*®* 
Agriculture is the most important industry In the worw.» 
for prosperous stable agriculture. But I ako vowo 
national farm labor bills. I have advocated numerous 
of legislation over s long period of time to provide, 
wage, raises, health and safety standard, unampWFJJ 
workmen’s compensation and other benefits every w - .  
fete.
MD: Changing (he questioning track—what can yourih,,, 
do for tha average Cal Poly students 1/ you’re reelecteOT 
Taleett: It becomes a question of who Is better quwW- 
student is one aspect of the constituents and I repreM"* 
all. I feel responsibility for young people as I thtiSi 
demonstrated in my service to young people before i 
elected to the courses I believe In education
and ’negative voting 
record’ on environmental legislation Is this another form of 
‘character assassination’ aa you call It, or an accurate 
assessment of your environmental voting record?
Taleett: Tha Dirty Dosen has
■ ■4 |M> BB |»« i "vs ronmem.
environmen H I
the environment. Thay organised Earth Day In 1970, which 
was one of the dirtiest, filthiest demonstration groups to ever 
assemble In Washington. Than they worked for Ramsay 
CJark, tha guy who want to court for Viet Nam In *74. Thay 
picked tha environment, because It la a vary popular issue 
and attractive slogan. But thay don’t rata members of 
Congress thay pick IS mem ben who thay want to defeat.
affi
hi i u u  r 
r e  nothing to do with the an- 
t They ora a small group of pooplo who art not 
i talists.Thay have no credentials what so aver for
They select leaders, who era strong for national defense, 
‘ ’ thef
energy I
people they want to defeat.
strong for a ree enterprise systemT strong far low budgets
kina ofand strong for ndependence That’s tha
MD: What have you dona to environmentally enhance your 
district In your 14 years as congressman?
Talcott: I have more open space as far as legacy of parks 
than In any other district In the United States I have more- 
water and sewer programs to clean up tha pollution in the 
Salinas River than any other district In California. Wa will 
have tha first pollution-free river In tha United States We 
have one of tha first open space grants In our district, Toro 
Park. Wa probably have more beaches and parka in our area - 
than any place else. I was tha one who saved Morro Rock. 
You know, it used to be owned by the federal government and 
waa used as a rock quarry. I had It transferred to the state so 
we could prevent the quarry. And I was the first public of­
ficial to testify against tha proposed supertanker port in 
Estero Bay, and to establish through tha Corps of Engineers
RrMay, If. It*  N w  •
am i h r i  sen eftbe Pm Un I, stnape tar kta father ta 
UahfnMjr Uatea Plat* Thursday. (Dally ftato by Mfci 
I wm)
Sfeve Ford urges vote
Student banking probk im  arc different 
Their bankers should be^toa
, . % 11 1 <
That's why Bank of America has Student Representatives close by ai offices near major 
college campuses in California. They're always students or recent graduates themselves. 
So  they know all about student banking problems. And how to solve them.
Th e y know all the ways our College Plan * can help you. too. So why not stop by and 
talk things over. O u r Student Reps can make your banking easier 
Depend on tie. More California college students do.
At C S  Polytechnic College-San Luis Obispo, 
just ask to see Lanelle Piccinati 
University Square Branch 
972 Foothill Boulevard • 5 4 4 0 6 0 0 BANKOF AMERICA
Ford praised and 
defended bis father's 
policies as preaidant for the 
past two years.
"We will hase la decide 
between two very different
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• FORMER COUNTY SUPERVISOR
• FORMER ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY
• STATE AND REGIONAL COASTAL 
COMMISSIONER
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FLESH
[Go r d o n !
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Prop. 2: Cash for the coast
tow to um that money.
Tto League of women 
Votort wholohoartodly
Aro you voting for th# "leaser of two evllsf 
...or going flthlngT Voto for portonal 
llborty and economic freedom. Vote tto
Libertarian Headquarters 344-7427 
North County 400-1701
If solar energy can 
help heat a house,why can’t it 
run a power plant?
H A LLO W EEN  
DINNER P A R TY
Sun. Oct 31
For those In costume, 
Mshl, chicken or steak dinners 
for $5.00!
(includes € com pH. drinks)
COSTUME JUDGING CONTEST 
with prizes for best dressed 
at midnight in bar.
The answer is 
clouded
Mission Play • 5*4-6666
The
Common
Sense
Candidate
Jack West Chairmen 
Carrol Pruett Treasurer 
1026 Charro S.LO. Ca.
ODAK FILM
K INKO ' S
B* listening Saturday Ootobar SOU) whan tha
Cal Roly Mustangs
taka on
Hn t  all tha piay-by-p«y action with Slava Qa 
* Danny Clatfcaon beginning at TM  p.m. on
RADIO 92
FOODS For The FAMILY COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM 
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*
«   ^ ~ « r- *S-T
2 Eggs hash brown potatoes 
toast and jelly 95*
Golden Brown W affle 60*
On the Issues...
"W orking as assistant to Senator Don 
Grunsky and Congreaaman Bid Ketchum for
nine years has given me a unique Insight into the
kinds of problems people are having with 
government. This experience will help me to 
serve you effectively In the Aseembty. I don t 
claim to have all the answers. . .  but I think l 
have learned the right questions to ask."
Full Five-Course Dinners
for STATE ASSEMBLY
Tha Qualified Candidate
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